Pupil Premium Provision Mapping 2018-19
Pupil premium is additional money given to schools to support pupils who are considered disadvantaged.
In 2018 – 2019, Pupil premium will be targeted at:
Children Eligible for Free School Meals
Looked After Children
Children requiring additional pastoral support including children ‘in need’ or subject to child protection plans

The current funding is approximately £42,240 in total. Estimated costs have been allocated in the following way.

Supporting the whole child- Academic

Reading volunteers

Whole school interventions

Overview
We have a number of reading volunteers (both
from companies and parents) who support our
children in reading each week. this involves
training for the volunteers as well as ensuring the
correct reading material is available for each
child.

Cost
£2K for books
£200 for supply cover
for training

This year we have employed an additional
member of teaching staff to focus on key stage
two interventions. Children in receipt of pupil
premium funding across KS2 will have access to
additional in class and out of class support
depending on their needs.

£500 per week x 39
weeks =£19,500
£1000 per year- training
and time out of class
£DHT and HT time =
£10,000

We have also trained some of our Teaching
Assistants to understate intervention groups for
particular focus children.
The HT and DHT will be supporting mathematics
interventions in key year groups across the
school.

Aim/Outcome
All children requiring additional
support in reading will have received
this throughout the school year. This
will have impacted on their
attainment and progress ensuring
that they are achieving at least the
expected standard in reading.
All children receiving additional
support in lesson via interventions
both inside and outside of lesson
time will reach at least the expected
standard and make accelerated
progress where required in all
subject areas targeted.

Supporting the whole child- Well being
Overview
School uniform will be provided for those in most
need. This may be direct form our suppliers or
via our second hand uniform boutique.

Cost
£1000 – depending on
number of pupils
requiring support

Achievement for all- mental health
and wellbeing programme

There will be training for staff, pupils and parents
around mental health and wellbeing. This will
support adults in identifying mental health issues
in others and how they can support each other.

£2500

1-1 Mentoring Kick and Grosvenor

We will provide 1-1 mentoring and small group
mentoring for children who require additional
support to focus n class, to get on with others or
who need to develop their self-esteem and
confidence.

£3000

Uniform provision

Aim/Outcome
Pupils feel part of school community
and are able to attend school events
with the correct uniform, allowing
them to be part of the school.
Adults have a better understanding
of mental health issues on pupils
and adults and are better equipped
to support each other. Therefore,
leading to better progress and
attainment in pupils who need
additional support due to home
worries/concerns.
The support given to pupils will allow
them to focus n class more, become
more confident and therefore
increase both their attainment and
progress measures. This will lead to
better results across the school.

Supporting the whole child- Enrichment

Trips

Extra-curricular clubs

Overview
Free trips will be provided for pupils who are
unable to afford them. We will not stop children
participating in enrichment activities due to
financial reasons.
Free clubs will be provided to pupils who are
unable to afford them. We will not stop children
participating in enrichment activities due to
financial reasons.

Approximate costings
£1000

£1500- depending on
number of pupils
requiring support

Aim/Outcome
This will enable all pupils to feel part
of the school community. It will help
them develop their skills, knowledge
and abilities.
This will enable all pupils to feel part
of the school community. It will help
them develop their skills, knowledge
and abilities.

Residential

Total approximate expenditure: £43,000

Free residential will be provided to Year 6 pupils
who are unable to afford them. We will not stop
children participating in enrichment activities due
to financial reasons.

£600- depending on
number of pupils
requiring support

This will enable all pupils to feel part
of the school community. It will help
them develop their skills, knowledge
and abilities.

